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•ay 17«190«« 
Hy dear Mr. U l n i r t s r i 
You mu«t t l t i r k a« quUa lacking i n manner* to 
b««R so casual about yowr very kind i n v i t a t i o n to dirnar tlta 
sthsr svening. The f a r t i s i t had got mixed among a p i l e of 
ny wife's notes and. sh« being away, i t did not eoas t a l i ^ 
u n t i l after you telephoned. The mowent when you telephoned 1 
was just rushing to iseet tax sng&gsment and so had t a sead^ te-
etead of give, the anewer. I a» extreoely eorry that aaathar 
engageinent made me unable to accept your very kind one and I bag 
you to receive my apology with these excuses f o r haarisg appaarait 
so easiMtl, 
With renewed regrets and acknowled^sents. I rssMtin^, 
my dear Ur. Vogel. 
-Yours sincerely. 
Mr. l e t Vcgel, 
•ic«. etc.. etc., 
MiAieter nf Swittorisnd, 
